
  

 

 

Coronavirus (COVID-19) 

 

We will be providing updates on our services on our website and you can also follow us 

on Twitter and Facebook. 

 

For central government updates follow: 

Public Health England 

NHS 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

 

Our leader Cllr Philip Whitehead has given a further update on what actions we've taken so 

far. This briefing Philip delivers from home and gives an update on the latest actions we've 

taken, including introducing free parking and easing parking restrictions. 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D1fce91a666%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641145614&sdata=GrvvUG9ygvIVYMoV9003PMLAylJ6ht2yAVX05q%2BSLnw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D5c01530651%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641145614&sdata=XgDTsPRzXpSSYiBtcJl3X5OE5m7o2Y4Njv7Khr0knzg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D84810778cb%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641155607&sdata=hS5v2SFXOdMvoJUpAzwmMo9hjcopM3sffkDg%2FFLxjtg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Df9368dc32c%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641155607&sdata=8ENZ0o0SAhk3clWn8LwxvW8rkgg4cmONfcyK%2FW7V5JE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D4ff0d5e91d%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641165605&sdata=LGWbkbZPuJk8ebZwQ9IkTx8zU3LwgP5IycDFZdZL5eI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D10d8701849%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641165605&sdata=4JxpPq3c8Xwn4YgFgEMgGkCey980hqu%2FR%2FzGRXnJUSU%3D&reserved=0


 

 

Cllr Philip Whitehead, Leader of Wiltshire Council - COVID-19 update (27 March 

2020)  

Download our community toolkit  

 

 

 

Parking restrictions eased 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D188e955fe9%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641175599&sdata=HM29rK3MqWyeSd9KbiiA%2BCKpFI%2B7QVGYkXDWs8xJ%2Bos%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D3504fe86ab%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641165605&sdata=r%2FNYzdKPHkwizUiztDLXInjZ0Eg8Vg46iAaabPBxPQM%3D&reserved=0


 

To support residents and key workers during the ongoing Coronavirus situation, we have 

eased parking restrictions. 

All car parks will are free and our parking enforcement service will be relaxed and focus 

primarily on serious contraventions. The enforcement service will continue to prevent 

incidents of obstructive or dangerous parking that could have a more significant impact on 

safety and access for emergency and essential services.  

More on the changes to parking restrictions  

 

 

 

 

Council tax and business rates payments 

deferred until June for those who need it  

To support people as much as possible during the ongoing COVID-19 situation, we have 

confirmed that no resident or business in Wiltshire will have to pay council tax or business 

rates until June 2020 if they are struggling. 

Any resident wishing to defer paying their council tax in April and May 2020, instead of the 

normal scheduled payment break in February and March 2021, can contact us and this will 

be arranged.  

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D1760376059%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641175599&sdata=LPO%2Fr8NFdTKOo3G8nXZR0wBPW1EfUOmOWWGiWNrxq0M%3D&reserved=0


More on the option to defer council tax/business rates payments  

 

 

 

 

Rooms needed to house the homeless 

We are calling on all hoteliers, B&Bs, and Airbnb providers to come forward to offer 

accommodation to house homeless people in Wiltshire during the coronavirus (COVID-19) 

crisis. 

Accommodation is particularly required in the south of the county. 

More on the need to house the homeless  

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Da786289557%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641185592&sdata=cdnBUX3OBzNgrffY2nEWbhnrVIBrynKQ5eWGnUaS5ps%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3D1fa81a6f68%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641185592&sdata=%2B%2F%2BoEgF8QWqUUMmSS2%2FbBhuRBcXUoRSnNOd6Q02DnqM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Donating to foodbanks 

 

Next time you do a food shop, if you can, please remember your local food banks. You can 

donate via the food bank donation boxes at your local supermarket.  

 

Thank you for your help and support.  

 



 

 

Crematoriums 

  

Our seven cemeteries remain open to provide funeral services. However, to ensure that 

we can continue to operate safely protect staff and visitors, we have closed our onsite 

chapels and are following Government Guidance to permit only immediate family members 

to attend funerals. This has been defined by the Government as parents, partners, siblings 

and children. 

  

Due to these restrictions families are welcome to record the service on their own tablet or 

mobile phone, provided the Celebrant or Minister makes an announcement at the 

commencement of the service to ensure they have everyone’s consent. 

  



 

 

 

Community advice 

  

We have created a COVID-19 Community Pack to support you and your community 

during the ongoing COVID-19 situation. 

 

Within it you’ll find a list of key contacts, resources and information in one place, which 

we hope you can share with your community to support each other as much as possible 

during this time. 

 

 

https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwiltshire.us5.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D2883905f726c9fc694bef8b9e%26id%3Dfe234acf31%26e%3D0fb4aae7ae&data=02%7C01%7C%7C0c7da42a6635401a9a3908d7d27121d0%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637209255641185592&sdata=kuaKhybcXWFHe%2F1GJ5e9Uq%2Bf%2BuSMcgb4x0T6UiJbFZc%3D&reserved=0

